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Six Nations Confederacy 
Red Hill agreement close as 
protesters start new battle 
over burial mounds 
By Lynda Powless 
Editor 
HAMILTON- While Six Nations Confederacy negotiators 
put the finishing touches on a draft agreement over the Red 
Hill Creek Valley's future development a new wrinkle has 
appeared in the valley. 
Protesters are now charging four Christmas along with Hamilton 

large mound areas in the valley protester David Heatley and now 
may be sites of mass burials. say found large mounds may be 

David Redwolf, a Toronto man burial sites. 
who claims Seneca and Wyndotte 
heritage visited the site over (Continued on page 3) 

Over $6 million in Rama 
funds given out to "groups" 

'Lynda Powless 
Editor 
The Six Nations Community Development Trust, more commonly 

known as the Rama Trust, has approved $6 million in community pro- 
ts including $1 million to build new health offices. 
rust chairman Ted Martin said he could not confirm who recieved 

funds until an agreement is signed. He said those agreements are 
expected to be finalized Friday. 

owever, he did say $6 million has been awarded. 
Turtle Island News learned Health Services received funding along 

(Continue on page 2 
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RONALD MCDONALD 

FINGER PUPPET 
A PORTION OF THE PROCEEDS 

W1u BE DONATED TO RONALD 
M(DONALD HOUSES 

Welcome to Six Nations, little Brooklyn Maci Claira Hill. Alicia "Dee" and Brnadon Hill welcomed the 
New Year with a great present, their 10 day overdue little girl!. Brooklyn arrive January 1, 200 at 5:17 
a.m. at Brantford General Hospital. See story page 10. (Photo by Jim C. Powless) 

Senecas to build $140 million US hotel over- 
looking Niagara Falls 

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) _ 
The Seneca tribe plans to build a 

$140 million US hotel overlooking 
Niagara Falls as the latest step to 

building a huge casino resort. 

The Seneca Nation will break 
ground in April on the 26 -storey 

282 Argyle St., Caledonia 
Caledonia Restaurant 

© 2003 McDonald's Restaurants of Canada Limited. 
For the exclusive use of McDonald's Restaurants of 
Canada Limited and its franchisees. At participating 
McDonald's Restaurants in Ontario. For a limited time 
only. Valid only after breakfast hours to restaurant clos- 
ing time. 

hotel that tribal officials say will be 
the Niagara Falls' first four -star hotel. 
The hotel will have 600 rooms and a 
full -service spa, Seneca casino head 
Mickey Brown told The Buffalo 
News. Its top floor lounge will pro- 
vide views of the waterfalls' brink 

Still no call for by- election in 
District 5, councillor resigned 

By Lynda Powless 
Editor 
Six Nations Band Council has yet to release a band 

council resolution calling for a by- election in District 
Five to the election's officer...who ever that may be. 

At the last band council meeting prior to the 

Christmas holidays band council did not call for the 
election despite a b.c.r. being past now more than a 

month ago. 

A vacancy occurred in District Five when fonner 
councillor Linda Staats, also director of Six Nations 

Liinda Staats 

and the Niagara Gorge, he said. 
The hotel resort will include two 

restaurants with a 3,500 square 
kilometres of new casino space and 
other public space, Brown said. 
Qualified Indian tribes are allowed to 

operate casinos on tribal 
land under a federal gaming act even 
in states, such as New York, where 
traditional casinos are prohibited. 
Ontario, across the river from the 

western New York city, already has a 

topflight hotel to draw high rollers to 

its thriving casino. 
The tribe owns the 2.1- hectare plot 

and because the resort will be on trib- 
al land the Senecas plan to offer 
rooms without charging sales, bed or 
property taxes. Those taxes can add 
30 per cent to a room price, said 
Mayor -elect Vince Anello, who said 
he welcomes the Seneca announce- 
ment. The hotel would be part of 

(Continued on page 5) (Continued on page 3) 

Bob Hoover & Sons Inc. 
"Home Comfort Specialists Since 1952" 

LENNOX 

Plumbing Heating 
Air Conditioning 

Sales Service Installations. 

- FREE ESTIMATES 

662A HWY. #6N., 
CALEDONIA, ONTARIO 

N3W 1M6 

BUS. (905) 765 -2627 
FAX: (905) 765 -8527 
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2 Local January 7, 2004 

Seneca Nation launching tax fight against New York plans 
$280 million US in development by 

the Senecas, the largest building spree 
in the Niagara Fans area since 
the 195íF. In naem cwks, Niagara 
Falb has hen among the mart 
hard Mt amemdes in the state. 

That hotel will be competing 
dam* with tdoe holds of tope,. 

a 

struggled here for 20 
ycm ,"Anellosaid. "Whit are thy 
going to get 

rl against It my me 

dght "n band Deck who operates 
the Main Street Hued Johnson's 
and is pmident of le Niagara fart 
Hotel and Motel Association. "It'll 
be a oar progeny, and l'm Iwo 

rs. live got my 

Meanwhile the Senecas 
launched an amt lax campaign n in 

New York State implementation dad these reguln- 

The Senecas launched the "Honor lions was postponed from December 

campaign March, said Armstrong. 

York ammo, It plan Y fagot n fora m Nat 
taxes on goods skirt non- Indians. the deadline still looming. 

moment 

Indian tent, issue ss a pivotal moment in Seneca 
Die new campaign is the sewed in hhmry. Our .snveñegnw is al date 

Semwbegan W e d,ler. imperative that we series 
Nation president Rickey highlight the public's opposition to 

Armstrong mid "We hare roost, a 

1 feedback on I1 lint 
this 

But mlegislature passed a hill 

plue of our campaign. The cktirens May b2, 2003, which the Governor 
oI New YM were coy sultmnive M uu4J em May 14, 104 , ar being in 

cause and exp.. outrage that *man of the Federal COMM,. 
their eletd leaI...v.11 such mandatingllut star sax regulation he. 

an unfair and mtutionil n opted for the maroon of taxes on 
- conducted on arvere gn rvau. 

mmgmid the lttdNek insp.! ry of the Seneca Nnion of lndan. 
the wiontn lauarh a second phase of The Governor har alwa puhlically 

tnecamrnign. staidintheMayvetoNw'Yhkgis- 
"We were certainly glad that the Islam's Imguage requires Indian 

collect taxes on all sales to and the United Sores government 
non-Indians. shipments stably the Buffalo Creek 
slates in which the Nations have no Compromise Teary of 1842. Thfy 

nexus. got 'Hits runs a foul of the also cite the Fort Slaws Treaty of 
Federal Constitution, 1784, Fog Ham Treaty of 1189 

Despite the van. she State Lelslawre Canandaigua Treaty of 1794. 

on May 15. 203, overrode the Annsuong said Article VI. Clause 
Gave and the New f de United States Comma. 
Stare -Lis Department mues o ours that multi. are "the supremo 
September la 2003 new regulations Imo of the lank and Ne Judges in 

taxing Ile sucks of goods on Indian every state shall be bouts thereby" 
taaFry thm arc scheduW soi come Ill said the New York tax scheme is 

into effect Match I. 2.M. a drat violation of the treaties and 

Armstrong and the move will "dev. "threatens the sovereignty of the 

arte the Sent tro, nn Seneca Nait arid 

hundreds of Indian coned butinnwes free use and enjoyment ofour land as 

close and gutting a thousand promos, in etc Treaty of 1842 ana 

Indians and non -Indians out of work. inany hxher rreaics" 
He said the Sentis maintain the pm- 
aced 
sofa äl between the Seneca Nation 

Rama trust committee awards $ 6 million in funds to community groups 
(Consinned fro n ,rap 

with Grand River Employment and 
Training mimed 1.5110.000 for the 
skills and training centre. 

said a formal announce- 
ment not be made until. the 
agrmmetar arc signed. 
He said those that received money 

in this first round of applications 
have received letters advising them 
they have been approved. 

He said they hope to have all 
agreements signed by January 
15th. He said then a statement will 
be issued. 
Martin said they won't be melees 

Mg alto of all Mare who have 
applied or the reasons some where 

rem. this time and 
n't w u anyone u get Me 

impression they yeah going to 
ever get qany hey. There may 
nave jar, erhhF wrong 
took Rein application Mat needs to 

he worked out and Mey can apply recently in which thou asking for 
again. No one is being d you g mounts of money are 
can't have any. It's gn,ation of 
community priorities:' 
The Community trust is mark up 

of public members chairperson 
Ted Manin, Christina Hoskin and 
Rosemary Smith and band council- 
lors Barb Harris, Dave General and 
Sid Henhawk. 
The Wust members will sil until the 

November election. Al which paint 
only two councillors will be able to 

sit on the commission and two 
members of e public rill be 
sought fill two vacancies. 
Community gm mats are mar- 
gered in consistency y n 

the beard. Man said 
The Six Nations fo the Grand rrwree 

River Community Development 
Trust is made up or seven mem- 
ne en n. 

The oust nets a public session wanted mall acpublic man 

"We wanted to n. So trying to stay at gela sense nive at we're t 

Ne community Minks and [eelshns anres length from council, ev 

though they as have an the 

hai d,Marin and member Rosemary tiF 

EXTENDED DEADLINE 

Mom's, Dad's and Family Members... 
Turtle Island News is once again featuring our 

Babies 2003 ! Babies born in '2003' - 

A NEW BABY is cause for celebration... 
Book your spot today for your NEW BABY! 

EXTENDED DEADLINE 
Monday January 12' 

at 5 pm. 

Cost for the feature is just 
$25.00 with 25 words of less 

Sr a photo and $18.00 - 

without a photo. 
If you would like to show o f your NEW "2003 BABY' 

contact our sales reps at the Turtle Island News 
today at (519) 445-0868 - 

You could fax your information to us at (519) 445 -0865 
Email: advertiseCathe urtleislandnews.com 

Issue to run January 14" 
Pleasè send a self addressed stamped envelope for picture return. 

He said in designing Ne trust con- 
sideration was given to whether 
council departments could apply. 

When we were Originally design- 
ing the gust n naideation was 

not giving dollars to coun- 
cil projects but thy are still pan of 
I. community so why would we 

exclude them, 
Ile said the trust Nord has dis- 

cussed Six Nations Polytechnic 
outstanding Rem 
Six Nations Polytechnic received 

54million in Rama funds last year 

to build its Fourth line 
Over 52 milli. of Mater 'a loo 
Martin said 'we felt soon 

well Then sic can take Mat imo eigs decision to give it to them so 

,m,aleranon, nell inking king ore council should deal with 
decision !We don't make decisions Polytechnic has to pay back the 
at dices public was utofcoun- 
"We get a sense from everyone in cciil'e'Rama wwount Council has its 

the mum what they Mink and look -. rehire generations account kept. 

tog at docunienmtian we could rind The 16 million and other trust 
out wheeler it tits criteria, troy that is miming in. S trey 
there are (Polytechnic) haw to pay o back 
information thgpresentaFas want council. Council may tr radar u it ill 
to supply:. N Future 
He -shy knew" when we held Generations cum that they use 

community meetings them would for legal foes.- 
be supprners or hre projects there. Ile said to date the rust has not 
1 know if 1 put to a proposal I'm ',coed any other Rama monies 
going to tack that community other Nan the mat $16 million 
erecting with sampan. So turned over by band council. 

lliHe 

tried t keep ii open and kept Na Band council resolution for 
in mind as well." the remaining atone Nat 
H mid h considered n has 

h f he federal moan. passed to 

ludo, responsibility to 

W 
Ana. meowed anything in 

some issues. "We argued the issue writing ab Rama money' 
of Nabs, responsibility airman "We only have about $16 million, 
the seed the community. looking tmatngE0 
how our dais. swayed one m I amount to 

way or other. B sal we don't want to keep the fund 
gel to a point where the federal or The received 54 applremons 
provincial governments to for funding in its first round. 

rely and mya y got 
the Rama trust get money from 

Brant County OPP Festive R.I.D.E 
The Brant County OPP has coin- Highway Traffic Charges were oho 

pleted the fifth and final week of The Brant County OPP 
the the 

D 

campaign a 

land 

dl temp. morerists that 

total of 1,968 vehicles were Ile RIDE. program is a priority 
sopped nails. c1eckprims. A and will continue the,iIIb t the 

oral of 1 
- 

hour suspensions year. R.I.D.E: checkpoints could 
were issued and 2 peon were he set pat any place and at any 

charged with alcohol related here ARRIVE ALIVE DON'T 
Criminal Code driving offences. 6 DRINK AND DRIVE! 

January 7, 2004 local 
Mounds in Red Hill may be sacred, protesters say, want to investigate 

(Continued fromfmnr) 
David Redwolf, who hen 

involved in aboriginal issues in the 
Toronto 

eats 
d he visited Ne site 

December 
He said during his visit to the site 

he found found at least 3 places at 
a Hamilton ardle logRSU dig sites 
where st holes only made 
around trac ham of the mound and 
only six inches deep. 

"We also found where he had 
made one, 6" hale in the middle of 
the west mound, near the new 
round herd :'here 
Redwolf said the resthokv made 

by arcbeolviso were few in num- 
ber, "hardly worth paying him $1.1 
million the 

i 
received 

when he in fact hasps stated 
and to Me city of Hamilton, that 
over n 11.000 year period. Mat 
there is not anyone buried in the 
Red Hill Creek Valley" 
R.wolf said be didn't understand 

how the city of Hamilton could 
claim there were no no burials, 
'..hen un-ncensed un mid people 
Imated and confirmed three fairly 
large ossuaries in one day" 

Redwolf said memoranda appear 
to he pre-contact 1100.1400 AD., 
Neu. burials. 
He said their dimensions are very 

close to each other and are all 
oblong earthen structures, varying 
in height from seven to 12 feet. 
He said they are all 528 feet long 

and are erected is direct alignment 
with either the rising and setting of 
the un or Me no. and sou. axis 
on 
"All have very high magnet - 
icfields 
He said Roy had difficulty record 
ing them 'the las mounds 
drained ato battery in the tarn 

corder. 
He said the mound, are the to 

being in the P+Ihwu of either the 
express,. m the creek had relo- 

either of them locations Bran Duale, 
and will be destroyed, If action Is Conf se 0r 

Confederacy g negotiates 

taken 
days, 

to prowl them In a few 
Rcdwo wants wt the The Neutrals uthwe neon 

short 
n a 'sonar Jere that ono' until b sso, and 

aym tarry Di lam ana «press mounds' 
would allow hi to us 30 metres after Mat concentrated in what is 

way project manager Class Murray 
ground and se hone frag- the Hamilton -Niagara- -Niagara- 

sad Ibn 20 years of archaeological 
below ß< 

and artifacts that might hear mana area. 
digging done for Ihe city did not 

been buried with the deceased There is a Neutral burial all in 
find any native banal ors in ih 

Murray said there has also been Centennial Park in Grimsby that 
valley. 

farming in the valley. a rail and holds 373 ind'iviauls. It war Jis- 
fthe 

y f Its MII h gM1 h' ed- 1 

changes Al 
interested 

M1'. d Iry ' he 
f J Y negotiator Paul 

that- Wß1' 
Ile ato Ihe eapmwa. has 11 d Brian Doolittle will 

T 
am gIo 

n 
b y 

f ced Inca opposed by A continue with the airy this 

'.Ií11 interested i frustrating the k 

I Mv, who timed la, year, and P 

expreaawµy rap David Red.. I hs the proposed agreement 

H 1 Y M1 Ys les V he 
The Ji brought M1 and 

vet. Heat .'dkh 'Id city ci l': "We hare talked doom 'Wul 

mounds trais cote e hen Murray said the city siT.nkn,n this issue. ease of no opinion 

festival native films "impressive" 
Sal Lake City. UT -The Mat the 

i 

val is pleased to announce commitment to indigenous mm 
tone Finn Festival announced the World Premiere of Chris makers by providing a world sage 

today the 16 films selected to Eyre's lChyame /Arapaho EDGE rer their compelling ana innmarive 

screen pan f prestigious OF AMERICA, screening on stories to This yea 

eP The N 
at 

Nana Fiel 
I16 

as the Semen, Native Forum includes films ham 

Forum showxe do innovators Salt Lake City Opening Night The well known Mecums Alants 

of indigenous filmmaking from the 2004 Sundanec film Festival ms , Sherman Alexia 

USA. Canada New Zealand. and January 15-25 with reenings in Shirley C eerntu and Shelley 

Australia and includes an exciting Park City, Salt Lake City. Ogden, Niro as well as - Prend- coming 

x of feature-length, shun, and and Sundance. Utah. filmmakers Van. f eniko, 

documentary filing from she With f Wahl Premieres and Joseph Larne. Ge neigh Hopkins 

.dad and first -lime filmmakers. seven US Premieres, the 1016 Mad.. Lowe. Cedar Sherbert 

In addition to the Native For.. annual Native Forum continues his and Tara Waal. 

David Redwo(lexamines a mama ever the holidays (CP- Paatgo) 
worried work in the valley will dis- the Budd a burial site is confirmed Mat 
trub them. based on 
R 1,wolf w the Six Nations Confederacy cone 

called he 
worts 

ten as our ea. 
Ancestors WAya) that investigates understood as well it 
and preserves native haul sites in we find in a circumstance Co nfeaeaey 
Distant, whret arvt7dn'Ih redarigned 

wolf vi ire, the mound south 5, will have m ndtlress n hit uoN Na Mona 

ISO onROadandseidhevi- 
ethers and planted s allow, 

for "respaforlemovalf ndivelin 
said the Cemeteries Al t 

Confederacy flag 
remains. or 

mound, 
said soon ache saw the ',eyes Ifni way' 
I kite right away what t providing native representatives 

rain. agree. 

-any burials an found, the 
mad goes around them" 

wMain said t negotiations 
M1ave gone well and they expect 
present an drat agreement to 

r council soon. 
Meanwhile in November a Six 

man attempted to launch 

tom action to p the lied Hill 

Creek Expressway. 

Larry Green la said he was going t 

launch a $100 million lawsuit 
against ht airy of Hamilton 
He asid the expressway violates 

o sear old hunting, fishing gath- 
img and protection treaty and the 

$220 million expressway threatns 
it. 

said the 1701 Nahfan Testy 
was between Me British and the 
Iroquois Confederacy 
Green hired Murray IGlppenstein 

of Toronto who had rem.. the 
Dudley George family in its suit 

However, 
ain t Ihe o 

documents have been 
filed in court. 

Green wanted $100 million put 
into a mast fund "fm the use or his 
d Sl Wm and yet unborn.. 

Gran said he was taking the 
action to "insist Crown pre- 
vent people from budding Me 
expressway, to protect my future 
gem joy this this pan 
of our country free from any 

1 #1 Gana 
roll of 

Casual 

Government 
of Canada 
Public Notice 

The Government ol Canada is conducreg 

comprehensive study under tne Canadian 

Environment a Assessment Aelor the Victor 

demand nine proposed 

by p been 

The Mewl mine would e reara 

Exploration 

appro. 

Canada 

manly 90 kremetres wart of Attawapisret, 

The Government bee prepared drab 

guidelines to instruct De Beers on 

115 prepare.. of the amatory,. assess. 

ment, and welcomes corms, mono puss 

lie on these guidelines. 

Public team ran be suborned 

you would like a soar. De dre. 

guidelines, please call 1 one 3375084 

or emall vare prdea0nrcangc.a. 
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Rama board of trustees 
awards forget children 

Six Nations Rama board of misters, a know s to cameo 
tort board tan handed ore more Wan S I 

also 
in comma. al 

to among other projects the Six Nations health departrucnt. 
The pan. aping, who hang earn health office mpya{ 
where to old lady Wellington Hnsrml use to stand was one 

the 

of« r 

oral groups to appmeh Ne oust for dollars and oak befaf 
C00 see !camel they another S agora bold 
timse new offices. The nora be underway NM WW1, s 

TT. isn't my i hold g fits .75.(7 the f 
spud Sty Raw foods on health, 0JUCaean realms. 

e 

comma 
development d community Mvelopmeni d 

The ptillilem is. we have 
to 

ask is Me vest cutest fn conwill 

inanity develop merely a 
ve 

alleviating the fed. g eminent from 
providing ire dollars fomeal.w needs feat Nuns. 
When health direr as asked ama Mrp 
onhet answer n trying to gm nook acepan' 

can. And Six Notions has capiúl dollars (dollars ro huild bes0-i 
lugs) had aleady been used up last year with tM renovations to... 
medical building. 
(nobs rags managed in ore put get in Me funds m fur up lung teem' 
are builds.. and launch who knows ws haw many programs in rM cam ' 

d she deserves a par n the back for Nat 
But ama d i 

- ore led a Weal funding oZ 
orts! Certainly And f - N - band deem 

shouldn't he allowed to apply for funds ai all. 

The dollars ere not Mere to help the federal roan., out of its fu. 
Mary responsibility to pock heal. or education cute for Nat 
to to commun ty 

And as wg ve already seen with the building of Six Na 
Polytechnic and An 54 million of cenmumtymnney dwMS:gone 

Now has been no financial &counting to the commnoiey for 
Oar money wu span ram have ya m see an agreement with 
bard council h Polytechnic going pay Week .e over S2 

boa dial Imo all we scowl, heredity planrung on 
ng 00 Wallas bawl, frgsea portion of th vv 

year; as seas heard. 
ad gau Jar f Raw funds should be p ar p 

Ne community for how that money is aunty.,. how' 
impm ïpj dwlives. And IM truat«a have to answer for Out deciv 

Pulling up a SaO ltlinó. 
out 

h it may he mat with man 
money'Only semitone message out ro hie federal government. Dent 

any about providing us wt.. feasts for Mal., *all um oat 
l 

it.amy1ew sage and with the exception of recremion. where the 
federal government refused to provide funding for my form of recree 
atop Nate should ht no Rama dollars to band department project.. 
They should get hie money from Ne source nth., responsible for it, the 
federal goverment. 
Maybe if rM Raton% board of [runts , mad orrfy of bud 

councillors. hang gvw Mu1N die money: maybe nora have a youth 
carom su r kids that se the reeled,. community ball anymore 
would have 
TM Rama dollar 

somewhere 
no take piss.. off NOrmx ovrde N 

.aver funding for this coma, .Tfiat' get 
for us, not m just°pond to casino money instead h bylfat to 

January 7, 200 

I CAN'T TELL 1W MUCH MARE 

ABOUT AWN MI4CN[LL H5 A GEJIDEQ, 

BUT IaE IS SAD TO ßE RN EACELLEIJT 

1..157-EUER!/ 

Ottawa's financial squeeze: 
Prime Minister Martin's 
review intiative 
Ed Nate: Tank Island News And spending. 
obwined a copy thirds ' of doe v. of government 
Prime M' ers mar Wm spending ant imnWiaie ra 

lam and panicles fin your control oem he pour 
infr muvmn. me. is able to provide the S2 billon 

health ít sa the provinces mail 
Xia - Ras: meow nvri "aw hour going into deficit 

arena on in... and wan 
Nat cut war a mota of dean. The 8 xl news about Paul Martin's 
was the airn of red ng ^vet initiative is .a cot team JCS on up, 
lep alluring and maximum value for amity for all of m to malre awn Out 

ney, h is part of the Manin pit there are maximum deft Inn he 
roan of action Pi billions of talus The biggest hung 

Mo. spending. for the barks. 

Who cook. such a lend. 
est ajaag This Brume.. First 
Nations and annual lams and 
mama have been preaching 
fo years. Get Your Act Together 
Government! 

Gnu effort L being made Mah on 
and off resene all 

levels of vaunt, co ensure 
funds allowed iu provide programs 
and servka for Alseignl people, 

up. in a way to 'make a 

ma need f. pmgress, ads 
and accountabilities in the communi- 
ties grows, but Ive duplication, 
wasw feure cr and gar 

amp . 
fret 

has fraud I 

been fret referring to Health 

Canada's Feist Nations and Inuit 
branch Wandal. However, some of 

own leaders and organisations 
need to look into the mirror of 
accourrability too on 
We wall, rise the pd.-tor alllr) 

balanced budget and enough 
nary for S.W. Those are to reo- 

add new apron to control 

Ilse left hand needs to know what tM 

right hand is ding. The newly mat* 
IisbeJ, federal cabinet Aharigimml 

800d example of Ism 

dopamine. n 
across 

,daddy not 
notch, matey with ,roam and 
services. To be w.f. home. 

Iva they est.lish 
Nebo. of communication with Fine 

Nations and luigi u Mae,,. 
are 

The bal news about Je flurry of 
financial vice-tightening in Ottawa is 

that Name will simply 'close 
ranks', d d Ms good for dam 

d not r. us The (eutw surface, 
during are mad spending 

I thmAbode. and otWrs On 

the lower end of life, ladde, will 
become victims. 

BACKGROUND 
T, crawl co s, the golem tir h, 

orders! - An rmmafmme Male on 

major capital projeta. An ...PM 
6srna roof ole mac 

tae of employa s into high. only 

ram wMmtl changing Jibs - A 

W. on ie site of tM public set 
v entl - Derailed xmtiny of every 

expenditure that manta he male 

A review of 
expenditure 

ale next three months. 

The number one priority is Health 

Cat a Mom Martin 

fw We lica Cabins manger bis 

He and I-s key ministers explained 
that - the wawa 

m haw enough financial 

fuel Mc suf. large enough 
10 pnwkle Iva mmml level. 

Canine, Expenditure Review 
Committee will cunduct an extensive 
and w of al governs 
meet '.M'ml o repon in autumn 
20fw fm imnhvmmwtian in the SOU 

cln comma to pea reviews, all 
gowrimica spending will go undo 
the e. Them veil be no 

This exlx'm^'ane review will - Flan: 
greeter nittilmsis on initiatives and 
raw thin tit across a number of 
deg:mm ms, with the aim of [educ- 
ing overlap " . sods 
value litt nary. Include budlOin 

m fear to 

All ministers will 
Iv mod. to discuss with th - 

mac Ow Nary papa and eso - 
nan .. Pi dams department's pm 

agramm s .of specific giestions, 
Irre cr.-.. °. khan 

m. 

pupa 
pros. h e,imnm value tee coney 

Letters to the EWor 
In watery foster public discussion of matters effecting the residents or the e:, awl Rive= Territory 
Tank Island News welcomes all opinion pieces and letters to the editor 1,0. most are signed and 
must include an address and phone number so that authenticity of the 

Island 
cm he verified. Torre 

d News reserves the right to edit any submission far length, grew, ... and clarity. 
Turtle Island News, P.O. Box 329, Ohsweken, One, NOA IMO 13191dMa^" inlr(519)445-0865E- 

mad at ran thunaleelandne.ramm e drawn der' . ,..aran. 
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District Five by- election still not called 

_Local 

(COniinued fern grunt page) af2W1 
PolYncDnic knrkrai her wargnúon Band co01 :duct David General said 

citing Malt reasons. calla band council was nvicw- 

Tilde Island Non, rand. Sun "Mn" in ibn hinny f 
criminal was 

.d.fi g mdkm ale bbad c ured 

der 
eACncordin Ra Ne el n c,xk, Ne 

chief hm 90 de m clam she cheryes 
cladousotcmin placent tla timeof 

4nm office. 
the sating oouncil'a term was the or, 

Sun lied been charged In hem, er mn wha'ge o[ elec m duang IM 

's Ida. Band town or Glenda Pon 
However. General said artier our mM issue has Inc surfaced since 

oil1member bed muestions" holidays` 
Sour tad Turtle Island New 'tive4 ahe of ismes that alai. 

brad council Mid' Rat onJamiesxn waking to discuss and they cwmlle 
said council lots ball week's 

nn. That, notary.- Theymid dem sril much busk 
nNd trMUm Mare Island timer 

News calls. Weer said in ud..I w the elector 

First Nations University opens doors, internationally 
REGINA (CPI_ As administrators, 
faculty and snidems nt the Fleet 
Nations University of Canada 
reflect on 2003, they point to 
the opening of their new building 
as the impetus for change and 
growth. 
A amid dream came to fruition 
cn lune `1 with the official name 
chop o tae First Nations 
University from the Saskatchewan 
Indian Federated College and the 

Woman jailed 
woman's slaying, 
HOLDENVILLE. Okla (AP) A 

woman who had convinced her 
husband she was pregnant and 
was even thrown a baby shower 
killed a pregnant acquaintance and 
cut the fetus from her womb 
authorities 'd Monday. 
Prosecutor Lynda Evans said she 

planned to file two murder 
charges agent Effie Goodson, 37 
in the slaying of Carolyn 
Simpson, 21 who was six months 

and We Ica. 
found Simpson 's body in 

a field mar Lamar, about 160 

kilmreu from Oklahoma City,. 
Friday, She had been shot in the 
Mad. authorities said 
Simpson was last seen Den. 22, 

laving a tribal casino in Okemels 
where she worked and Goodson 

5 

wad till has to results of Wu res 
Idmoy bylaw report to discuss and 
see, the controversial blood 9uonlmn 
letters 

hand 
that will now say anyone with 

d card ism "least SO per men 

ne blood. 
Mare, IMS of things we coed to 

opening of a world -class building, ships that we have entered into .. operate the facility and figure out Northern Affairs, which currently 
said Wes Stevenson, the vine-press is with the Canadian government to usage patterns. asm the tap two floors of she 
item of administration at the deliver a teeming pack the "This is woad...building that wof M. bad bad 

indigenous ,niem men mganim- to sham with du ing 
institution, 

dill going to have 
""So much has happened this past hit of die three Andean nations of comm, and so in 2004 we hope significant mortgage ebom 

said Stevenson. Bolivia o allow a la more usage or it." 512 million that we will still 
Y Because of our additional profile, Ecuador and Peru' Stevenson mid, noting in May NC have to pay down." 
the capacity that we presently have While the relocation and transition Regina symphony will be holding Fourth -year student Robert Cite 
is of keeping up with the demand from eight locations scattered ered speciall program in the new facility. said while Were were a few 
from people h to partner throughout Regina to the Looking ahead. Srevemon said dim growing -pains such u a lack of 
and do thing with m building smoothly, Stevenson will he launching student Puking and access to a 
A casein point, one of the partner- said staff have had to team how to the First Nato, University Gill hands aching moving si e h 

Nampaign warm. money from new building was aawondertni 
and m.o. donors for as suspect in pregnant fair c'apinl projects and, eFñ Nations brill y 

annainability of the ìnsem- building eprovides aahomelike 

removal of fetus 
sure 

atmosphere where all Me students 
"In ran years when the federal and staff are under one roof, he 

was n patron. Sheriff H Howe sagulm have r con of Indian said 
Naps and. Nina ..nail) 

said 
Intracen 

nth 
next day. 

Galin g slaying. 1 'l.- 
The next 

hail 
brought a re mama 

dead 
months 

fetus that and rea hama answered ye, 
m h. gestation H IJ 'Ile M said. 
hospital. Goods. claimed to 1m 

the mother. dam investigators mean and p: 'd known 
mined he mutt not h cat be f M 

bath. and and was taken mom sus Ming introduced 
mid 

by family ham. 
actordson authorities hers. raki n 

(loam had wkly told Oklahoma have ruled mom 

people sae was page, murder ng ff filed in 

going back m fu sb to mash. the killing lac was 
Yeager acid Her husband 

shower 
that if 

she was 

thrown 
earl,. and shower wore mar the 

M said. worth der N Moan 
Nina anybody would agree she lees, fetus is presumed viable 

wanted Yeager said. tiller to 241h week. 
"She already b'y babyobn She 
was really set up for shaky.. 
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We're 
Employable 

Graduated AZ/Heavy Equipment Operator 
n position with 

but was also offered 

wawa marl e leM 

/On N 
a pn r National the day received my AZ 

d.reroueb Inset htke the next sep in 

a vert 
exceeded my expectations... 

Matthew Miller 

Current AZ/Forklift Operator Student 

SS 

wec g 
hil 1 g 1 how. 1 II ;'A'; 

nedl d IMCRTRI gf9 
d 

gbu[ ins.mors are 
knóldgCliduillyo 

io-1Wk and 
aka achior' 

Bryan Gorgei 
Current DZ Student 

Ó have known KR fTSf and when 1 was 
offered b tong l by DZ knew 
exactly where to obtain it. The tame a put 
you et ease wdle and 1 forward 
work, with this new DE element mile have ' 

Curtis Hill 

n 
Graduated AZ Student 

-Odes KRIS gave me the best education 
for driving locally with my AZ licence. The 

knowledge of the instructors and the made 
received from vinous criers that hire from the 

hool was exceptional." 

Mike McKenzie 
QUALITY SERVICE 

REPUTATION 
truck training drivers education corporate training 
heavy equipment training fork lift dispatch 

1 -800 -771 -8171 
905- 765 -3445 
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Some B.C. 
bands discuss 
government 
issues 
VANCOUVER (CP) The eom 
tendons issue of aboriginal 
self-gov 

n 

resolved 
Mr me Fitri by putting 
those pro agree 

moot 

moly entrenched. 
h soon. 
say. 

Attorney General Oran Plant. 
Ahc 

through 
lO rem. 

B.C. 
negotiations 

the 

treaty 'nb been dined in British 
single 

One of the biggest ohstairles has 

been the *mind 
out the Mdeml and B (7 govern- 
meap recognize most IMO Nations 

mein r 
entrench- argued Ihn criMs hase 

ing gm eminent III wanes 
create rd order I n 

while M1 Constitution 

. January 7 2004 

tr- 
rk. 

336' i .#. 

1é1 

N 

4j2 

cnriesiff roo gale, only ten 
_ 

the Ontario Ile oro nr-Govenmr lames Rarrletna0 shakes hands with young eeeOmineC al the New Year, levee al Queen, Park .Sunday federal and provincial or Members of the Tornio based rive Red Spirit Singers and Dancers were one of several groups providing entertainment m am annual reception territorial 
was al govern c ̂ r Lion ben 

Berkman launched the Lie 
.,adman R lemon ua 

to collect used books for Finn Nations School 'thrones an northern 

n the 11000 Loco n 
eaben nnl youth to 

of 

member ofehe Mnjnkan ten Fir Nation. PM1nm)aa 
that armed a 

anal territory sin ,deal 
aMh \ s, 

British Columbia, struck 
outside the broader 
Homily, negotiators 

with 
treaty 

e First Nations. 
agreements-in-principle n 

m 
advancement. lhat has dalt 

If- governance in a - 
unique 
the issue of 

fashion. 
have ark to solve - 

Mat each of the five 
in-principle) tables and Me (rain 

ark is that we'd put most of the - 
elf-government stuff in separate 

would 

greement 
not 

that agreement 

entrenched. Plant said in at recent m 
interview win Tne Canadian Pre 
Die 
First Nations e dwided they 
wam a treaty sooner than later to 
' create economic development 
opportunities and they are perhaps _ 
I ss interested i fighting g 
sal battles "lamas of First 

involved 
meaty talks talks with federal and B.C. R 
n gntiatms. But Plant said many of 
Nene tales are fm from achieving - h fro entammt a mown des Uses 

- // am. imp 

The Arts Tuesday Nile 
@ The C.R.E.A.T. theatre 

Tuesday January i B 

7:30 pm 

LAUTAN 

;,o 

excerpts from the performance 

EVERYONE IS WELCOME 
FREE of Charge 

I+1 wwenm m a G gr.""d 

Avis public 
du gouvernement 
du Canada 

Le aouvernement du Caner. dirige une Nuda 

emerefondie en vertu de la CM eanaMénne 

mine de diement Motor mom.. par la 

:emplacement d. 1. minn p 

Exploration 

ponen se trove 

en Ontade. 

Sore Feet? Sore Legs? Sore Knees? 

ANNOUNCING 
Foot Clinic In Hagersville 

We spec [Mize In the heotment of foot and .9 pain, 
000055 and diabetic related foot modern& 

Custom Fant (Ammon for Dress Casual and Sports Shoes 

NEXT CLINICS: JAN. 16. /04 & FEB. 6^ /04 

BioPed 
Footoare for your whole body 

By Appointment Only, Please call: 905 -768 -1277 
Office of Dr. Nick Doroszkiewicz 

20 King St. E. 

Connie White, B.Sc.(H.K.) C. Ped. (c) 
Pedorthistl Kinesiolagist 

direct-Ices ...nineties pour l'évaluation 

environnementale 

et 

et il invite M 

73 moue. 

public d les common.. d'ici 

Pour mono un exemplaire de cm lignes 

let WS 997-.. ..mon, courriel h 

molunnmo.erne.n.ga.c. 

Canada. 
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Students trapped on bus stay put to keep it from rolling over embankment 
CAYUGA, bus full d 

eluding dents. 

high school student 
softie Nations 

had a fright 

when they hoolebua 
control and 

school bus 

an Gaol 
River bridge hanging tin the edge 

The dude. attended Caledonia 
Oneida and Cayuga Secondary 

bind. 

The bus hung river the steep 
embankment 

reason 
for ah[ an 

hour 
free. 

wart m able 
Mem 

The s1010M, said driver Helm 
Cassidy of Hagmsville tent control 
of the bus at about gun a.m. 

It was rounding cornet 
Regional Road 9. awl of ris 
Highway S4 midway e between 

slush and ire 
The eastbound hu hit a mid sign 

theta d the roadway n 

bridge. 
It came to a ,leaning on 

vale againat a guard rail post hang- 
ing over ...lent m 

Students were screaming said one 
grade 10 student. 

eryon said 
lima.. Ill Caledonia. 

people gar off, but the driver sold 
is n. to get off home it mere 
an angle, so it could have rolled 

Haldtmand County OPP said In 
snide. remained on the bus to 
keep it from sliding further 
The accident was about 20 metres 

Bonn the river. 
Police said the man, any fin- 

ger of the bus entering the river. 
Bevan said Cassidy tried Iona. 

bel', 

while a couple of 

on the bridge called for 
help from their nell hone 

Redo Abb i s and another student 

shad ...head, So Cayuga Secondary .Scheel hangs pree nasty eve 
control on Mashy Regional Road NM. Monday. Seden s cuff red bumps 
Mended the loon hit the "Ire k stabilize 
they waited fe p. ma ft the bus, and 

Alibis, a year LLId Grade 10 a second bus arrived about ICI 

student said Me driver near utes later to take Ch scowl. 
her left temple. é ned 
'1 was right at the front of the bus es but y sih were not 

n, hf rig and she was oaken 
the 

got the first aid the 

other student helped to put the Gene vial. Nano f the sm- Amore 
bandagn on Me out and wrap the 

de 

injury. 

wound. 
mutely hope it Jinn, happen appen 

The Haldimand Country Fire again.' said Grade 9student Daniel 
Department arrived about IS m Riichards ainedo the 
tres after the accident ande inri bus with two pep laying p 

KING 

COMING 
EVENTS 

SOHO (Da, 
COMMUNITY eENTR '- 

is 
THE COMMUNITY CENTRE IS FREE! 

LL,905- 765.7072 AND ASK FOR TERRI OR TRACEY CALL 

lima ye filial fial ilia *no - ® ®® 
ll18y'1.yk,, 11611111A i,,, - iiiitilli 

dmrwo. 

bill 
ssss,iyy 

s,w 

mom wrorr tndi..,.>. .m.. sumo. nn ana s nneunetaa. 

Grand Rover embankment near r :lad..,» afire mus of 
and one..,. but no zero impart.. (CP-Phoso) 

elan. "It was .prcett ul'd Donna Richardson She 
never M modem bod,n gm to be dead in 

Daniel. IS d hit maim there. I looks awful 
fans. Mom the bus on a cell Cayuga Smondary School vice - 
phone lo report he'd been in an principal Tom Ayers said mon of 

r rode and could she Pick him stridents rude rosy their 

wrn.Rn:â school 
His mother, whin operates C Police say 10 went home. 

in Caledonia sent his sister The school i awaiting police 

Mails Mt when renon before It proceed, with any 
Melissa arrived 

the 

the scene her nvestlgatlon: CP- 
mother learned how lad the crash 

mtgnt Nave hem. 
"She called back coing." said 

Asian gangs deadliest orga- 
nized crime threat in Alta, 
says report 
EDMONTON WP) gongs 3A total of 153 Mile. or groin- 
are he deadliest amnia erne inmates with bo'8 I 

thmat in Athena while the mealier gang affiliations identified as 

of 1.11s Angels dwindling. being eligible for I 

says new mullions Ibeaa communities." agency 
The level f sophistication and director Ian Cameron wrote in the 

the overt viderme displayed by tenon 
tan (Asian gangs) has increased. A restricted tenon was distributed 
and their operations are now being that named the inmates, cited 
found in mail communities," says the location of their demos and 

Me veer awl IeP0 of the where they were likely to surface, 
Criminal Imdl gems Service repel says. It ohm ce cola. 
Albers. Meir risk iLL re offend 

O 

m 
other hand. the The *seamen. of how 

says. hiker. n gon empty. effect 
no 

nnhas been. 

"Tire c Hells Angels Then number and nature of crime 
chapters in Ohm gangs has changed little 
39 menu,* Me for member- A,11 nbI Il0. report says.' are 

ship ever' says the repo about 24 known gangs 

In its first renon in Much 2001. considered a law enforcement 
the agency, which provides cash, area[ and 11 more Asian gangs 

enme-fighting viols and inform. minus. become threats 

non to police d RCMP mid Yves Levi,. author of four 
here were 49 members of the hiker beaks on . Hells gel and Ire 

gang ot0 -zed ono in genet 

says police have d id if Me Ohms gel 

imam massive file on aborig dropping in numbers, they're isle 
bah street gang members, sown- "shedding deadwood" acquired 

sting in the past year on those since they took aver existing 
about tole released from jail after Athena gangs in 19.. 
earlier busts. 
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Welcome to the Nation little Brooklyn Hill, Six Nations/New Credit first baby of 2004 
By Lynda Pawleys said. 

Editor Shortly after arriving at 2: 17 a.m., 

For Alicia "The'Hlll the first nob- little Brooklyn Magi Claire Nill 

cation her little one way arrived. 

came at ost a1 4:00 wit, January At 8 pounds and seven ounces she 

1, 2004. wasn't jut Six Nations oandeNew 
"She woke me up," the new mom Credit's first baby of 2004 but the 

told Turtle Island News from her first baby (Jima atce. 
Fourth Line home Monday. Now comfortably at home with 

mom lick and dad Brand°, an 
ironwoMer apprentice, Dee says 
she was 10 don overdue lit- 
tleI 

going was going 
firefly chive, 

er m have her oe 
r the other' rte says and 

laughs, 
Little Lille Brooklyn is Dods uc 

year child od mu for Mary. 
Std ahky who 

hugging 
lava icy. 

She's always hugging her and kiss. 
rig her. 

ot6couldn't believe I ans.so dm 
r gros from a merchants .,,,:. 

Brooklyn Mad Claim a wM wanted 

go' 
told Brandon. Its time Left come the That baby dime. 

"This is great 1 can't believe n 

But the ride into Brantford Genera just can't comprehend this" herd 
Hospital seemed to rake forever " looking over the piles of gins. 
told him to hlury upnl didn't Wink III didn't think there were going to 

we wem going to make it,' sh be this many" 

HELD OVER 
by popular 
demand 

70% Off 
all full weight loss programs. 
we are the solution to your 

resolution 

guaranteed results 
free one-on-one consultations 

lose up to 7 lbs. per week 

Nara...) weight, I nevo 
meta torI the 
0 . Novel cans find lime to 

stay in hiding ... gm always 
on the go. 

Herbal Magic has made me very 
confident in myset, made we 
believe! cove achieve my goats. 

I couldn't have done that without 
their support 

The best panto, me was the vin 
as with the staff No matter what 

was feeling coming Ingle door. 
was always feeling tees better 

before walking soothe doors. It 
was never lust a job to them; 
they were Ste friends.' 

yj(eGbid 

322 Argyle St. S. Caledonia 
OHM 765 -8998 

Brandon and Maid "Dee" Hill were the pro odparents f Six hdon. ew CredOSfimo baby of30it 
Link 0 kb, doh app e5il J ryln nB drd Ge edH pad. Photos by 

Jim C 'owlets) 

She gasped when she saw the baby Both The and Brands want to come the first baby In style. "This 
chats and snuggly. "Oh I wanted wy a spedalNia:weh and thanks to is just wondertnl, " she said. 

those so bad," she said. all those who gave gifts to wet- 

Turtle Island News would like to thank 
all its sponsors who provided gifts to wel- 
come Six Nations/New Credit's first new 

baby of 2004 little Brooklyn Maci Claira Hill 
-SI lass Jewellery 
-Rosewater Crafts 
-Ohsweken Pharmasave 
-Rican Features 
-Healthy Babies 
-Stone & Bone 
-Ohsweken Speedway 
Variety 

-Little Buffalo Variety 
Store 

-Tewatata's 

-SN Chiropractic 
-SN Fire Dept. 
-Kwiki B Delivery 
J.C. Hill- Louise Hill 
-SN Police 
-Emily C. General 
School 

-Pharmasave -HagersvBle 
-Creations by Theresa 
-Iroquois Lodge 

-Peekaboo- Brantford 
-Blossoms- HagersvBle 
-Esso Gas Bar- Lil 
Buffalo 

-Ganohkwa rra 
-SN Day Care 
-Basketcase 
-Jamieson Elementary 
Home & School 
-Farmer's Gas & Variety 

DEADLINE EXTENDED....Babies of 2003 now appearing January 14f ". 

Get your babies in by Monday Jan. 12th, 2004. Call (519) 445 -0868 for details. 

No:ia...Six Nations welcomes 2004 with mild temperatures and donuts! 

Okay, ready .n nett house, kids were our on theaweew efOhwmken Nov Veers min* g claiming lens domes, 

äChar.., General emoyed pen, ...ma 

No. has deep roots at Six 
Nations. Some say it comes from 
paying respect to your family 
and visaing them on the first day 
of the New Year and receiving 
baked donut don while neigh- 
bours and mends visit aria 
rweive 
practice of v ring neighbourrs 

and amity on New Years morn- 
ing gone on for generations 

no one is sure how it started 
but this 

roper 
unusually 

e 
greeted 

those out for n alk .miro n warm 
nine yelling New 

Michele General was ou 
with her kids in village. 

didn't a many 
h 

children 
other than ours " she said lend 
ing ente to dears The erecter 

Photos by 
Edna 

Gooder and 
Jim C 

Powless 
Couldn't way is show mom and dad, litte fear yeoe old l ks esdel 

General was thrilled wide her goodies 

Xaden. Trüb de ew villa er, Thr 
There or g, de age old tradition 

oppsarwere, o be dewed ow less poprda. m 

am on hr: 
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Blast continue eight game winning streak with two wins over Tillsonburg 
by Samantha MAI. On Friday night the Blast hosted 

S 

m Tillsonburg the Vipers at the 

BRANTFORD -The Brantford Bunk. Civic Centre. 
Blast continue their winning sneak Vipers got n early lead when 
into Ne new year. McKenzie McKzic cared with 
The Blast have eight assists from Dacia Howick and Pa, 

games making them tir, for second 
place with the Cambridge Hornets 
in the Senior A league. 
Saturday the Blau moiled 

to Tillsonburg y the Viper 
for the SeCOnd lime in Iwo days. 
The Blast got m early lead 

e Wayne M r. an unassi: d ref 
in Ne first period making it 1.0 for 
the Blast. 

The Vipers answered hack with 
w gads by the end of the print 

making h 2-1 for Tillsonburg. 
To tie 

ed Muir 
ln the 

goo 

making 2.2 with emus from Grant 
Ledyard and Paul Pohl., 

Six Nations' own hometown 
favourite Charm "Bub" Hill 
scored mid -way through the third 
period making it 3-2 for the Blast 
with assists from Chad Manin and 
Will Wellman. 
Hill also got a major penalty late in 

the third period for fighting with 
Vipers' Pat Powers. 

The fight drop last long. Hill 
threw one punch and Powers was 

done. 

The Vipers scored late in the third 
period sending dK game 

and giving lean McIntosh the 

chance to scare the winning goal 
"aung the final score 4-3 for the 

Brantford Blvt 

Powers. 
Hill, making his mark on the Blast. 

scored his wood Mai 
through tkfi pawl with who 
from Waring d Tyler I . 

Ryan V le put 

Brad MewJ near OR color the 
first period tasking it 2 -1, 

The Vipers came back with a goal 
:Only In the second period by Brad 

Smile with assists from Chad Paton 
J Stacey Krim,. to tie the 

game at 2 -2. 

On a power play, Muir scored 
bringing the Blast ahead with 
assists from Colin And.. and 
VenSickle. 
Vipers wok the Mad in the third 

period with a power play goal early 
o n by Mike Steven with a 

assist from Brad Wilkins and 
Streib, and another goal nor. way. 
by Brirstone with Msists from 
Kelly Psalm and Keli Copse mak- 
ing it 4 -3 for Tillsonburg. 
Nearing she end for the third peri- 

od, the Blast's Wellman tied the 

game 44. 
With only nine seconds lilt the 

Blasts Wanneswred the winning Six Samos' Minden " Bah "ifn, keeps his eye on Me puck al the Friday 
Martin) 

game against the 

gall with an osi N from Y Sdekle Tasonhurg Open at are Mewl., Livia Centre (Photo by Samantha Manin) 

January 7, 2004 S 
Six Nations' lacrosse players playing in the National Lacrosse League 

ek'ngdr54forde Blast Eagles winning streak is over as they lose Br's next game 
Centre 

be hetd 
at the Brantford Civic canna Fri. 
Ian 9. their first three games of the new year 

The Healthy Lifestyles Program is offering 

Yoga Gasses 
Taught by a Certified Fitness/Yoga 

Instructor 
EVERY MONDAY EVENING STARTING JANUARY 12" 

END DATE: Monday, March 22a 
TIME: 7 -12:50 pm 

LOCATION: Emily C. General School 

rat Jr acne. h tw rust to Si. Mimeos mmmmniry. valor. 
Registration is Limned 

For mprr dfonanNne plea tell: 495 -0782 

By Samantha Martin Machos and Jason Paver. lead 4-3 
Sport, Writer However, the Dutchmen owned Unfortunately. Kitchener answered 
The Eagles, fresh off of their win the second period with thr.go Is back with two of their own goals by 

ning streak, lost the three games by Nick Hm1off on power ply Kyle Schoppeh and 5.0 Howells 
they played in Ne new year. Adam °clang, and an Smith, with assists going to Ambew Wan 
Wiry a 5.2 loss to Owen Sound Assists 

l 
to Delong, Berk and Scboppel. 

Friday nigt. h the Eagles hoped to Galerno, and Andrew Abel. The game went to the Kitchener 
defeat the Worm, Dutchmen at The third period doe Eagles ti d Dutchmen 5 -4. 
the Brantford Civic Centre on the score with a power play goal by The Eagles lost again in Guelph on 
Saturday. Gilebnisr with an assist from score Sunday with a of 6 -3 for the 
It looked hopeful in the first parr lawny Weedon. " 

od wan the Eagles teak. 2-0 lead Gilchrist completed his hat took The Eagles bring Junior B hockey 
with power play goals by Goal with a goal mid -way through the to the Gaylord Maier Memorial 
Fullerton and Nathan Gilchrist period with an ass ist from to h Arena Friday Ian. 9 fora specie 
Assists went w Tim Stewart, bong talon. the Eagles to Alumni game against Elmira. 

SIX NATIONS PARKS & RECREATION FOR INFORMATION CALL MID 445 -1311 

Team Game 
Sheets or 
Results 

from an event are 
always welcome from 

past games. 
To submit your teams 
scores simply fax to 
Turtle Island News 
Sports Department 
Fax: (519) 445 -0865 

or email: 
rt,,r3 sPDa 

theturtleislan 
rte Ws.coln 

7' 
mo 
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r :A 
Pow s 
ABM& 

Warsaw Tsana Wawa 51150144 SUNDAY Mom,. TUESDAY 
rioter 
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anmsnraam 

ties.. 
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Latest 
lima 

a p 

"4 óelr` MARKETING 
Croup 

930.-1200. 
Main Hall 

n. BADMINTON Mondays Starting Ial2 mas School Cost 6300/nighP 7:00 pot to 9110 pm. 
LADIES .JUST FOR FUN DROP m VOLLEYBALL. Tuesdays Man 1g January 2001 0 I Thomas king.. 7141 moo 8:0 pot- SJ IDfiltt 
MALE DROP m BASKETBALL- Wednesdays@ IL Thomas from 100 Copse 
RAPTORBALL - Ages 7 -9 -Sans Jan. 13/04 @ le Hill School from 7:00 for 8:m pm. 
Ages 10 -13 starts Ian. 15. 0 OM Smith School styling @ 6:30 pm. 
RAPI'ORBALL Coaches and volunteer meeting on Ian 7 @ ] 00 pm 01L Thomas School: 
PUBLIC SKATING Helmets are mandatory for everyone 

Tory. Baee Buffalo Banda. Arrsona San Arizona. S fing 

National Lacrosse League is up and running 
By Samantha Manin Menem', Ravens at the new Rdcheaer. Tm, Philadelphia fourth game .saw Ruses. in 
Sports Writer Glendale Arena. Wings defeated the Rochester Buffalo as the face the Buffalo 

The National Lacrosse League Six Nations. own Cory Bombe. Kaighthawks 12.7. Bandits l: 2. 

(NLL) i: Mwk n full diem d Iwo of Ille ln goals Mai led Tho third mauler mason game was Six Nations. Derek Genera 
Arizona. x as host to tie Idie and Sting to win also got him. held in Co.., as tie Colorado helped the Bandits overcome the 

open of the NLL. n Dec.. 26, self an ma@ The final score. was h defeated the San lose o::1:1 haw with a are of 12 -11 
then o the NLL the 16 12 for Stealth w of 17.8. t the HSet Arena. 
Arizona Sting, owned by Laity The w second gate held t NThe Mammoth are the standing 
great Wayne Gretvky, defeated next Jay in the Blue Cross Arena ira Swam Division champions. 

Hunting rights are taken to court 
YARMOUTH, NS. (CPI_ A Nova 
Scotia man who claims an are* 
sel right to hunting had his 
conviction for illegal hunting 
aside until 

Hatfield, 
a teal date can 

plead lack 49 I t plead 

Dec. 9 i provincial m he 

didn't show up and waste automat, 
calla found guilty and pJ 

illegally 
sols 

on each munt of possess- 

ing a deer carcass amt naming 
licence. a without 

The Clain Point 
not guilty Tuesday. Trial dmewill 
be set Feb. 

The charges were laid last Cor 16 

alder Hatfield, a member of the 

Southwest 

f 

a Supreme 
Court 
...awn. 

Court of Canada colin 
allowing Maw whom for food.. 
of season. 

Wildlife office 
, of a smallbuck and a ON Iron. 

Hatfield. 
The high oar ruled m September 

M 's Nat who a historic 
Irving M 

and custorns can claim ¡and 

Hatfield 
ighl, 

Members fh. 
group have aid 

lo hunt other a aborigi- 
sel. 

National Lacrosse League 

East Division 
Team 
Buffalo 
Philadelphia 
Rochester 
Toronto 

GP 

0 

West Division 
Team GP 
Arizona 
Anaheim 
Calgary o 

Colorado 
San Jose 

January N NLL Schedule 1 

Friday, tan 2 

San sea Colorado, 9 p.m. 

Saturdny, Jan. 3 
Rochester at Buffalo, OSO p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 9 

0'.W Bm 
Colorado at Arizona, MOO p.m. 

Saturday, Jan, lo 
Phila.:1N. at Buffalo, 7.20,, 
Toronto at adroit, 7:30 p7 
Mama at Anaheim, 10:30 p.m. 

Colorado aI San lone, 10.30 Mn,_ 

L P 
o 

u 

w L 
o 

0 

O 

It 

GB 

Arizona welcome, first 
NLL team 

CP) 

Marrow had Ave 
(goalr 

and an 

ssist as the Arizona Sting made 
heir National Lacrosse League 

debut with a season-opening IA 
vichy oar the Vancouver 

Rave on Friday 
Wayne Cooky. the Sting's man- 

rig general partner, was among 
the crowd of 12,789 fans who 
elped open the 

e 

Glendale 
The building will also be 

Phoenix 
ovoles. who are partly owned ht. 

Maddalena picked up l Sting's 

major factor fl in the 

same 

four 
for to 

ono, 1v 
the 

hi goer, 

_\nrnna, Germ Scroll... 

Cad, dthltyl .v pair and Bill Cool 
iced Ming. ng. han omply nutter 
Nan Slow vorcd three goals to 

Pad the 

e ° Morgan and Oar Conn each 
adding Iwo. 
Md. Aron ,t the was in gaol 

for 

Caledonia Corsairs game statistics - loon Navels form 

Grimsby Peach Kings ke Caledonia Coro;rs Ryan Toth 

Ridgy, Deezmher 24 2013, 8.15 peon 11, Caledonia 
- 

KYk Pryluh from 

,song Oronsby Peach Kings 0 a2 +2 =4 ClaYNn 
P Caledonia Cnhrts 0 +3+3 =6 12 :45- Grimsby -Dark Nichols from Ryan 

Peal 1 -nil Toll A Dean Davidson 

5:3 1 Caledonia Christi. h Kyk - ledoma- EN -_,,on P..1,111 
Mira Eric loll 

6:13-Ctino Kyk e mt sh 

him Floc, A Skr POW duct.I lighting 

IO07- Gmeden e- PP lair., Paua,, unas dud. l for lighting Gross Misconduct for removing 

simed own helmet 
Caltdoni 8 MI., laid,. C. with 

Kyle Hodge, 
1,15 -Caledonia, 

Ln Cannon Sari Y 

P n 1 d glf 6 emir mama 

Bard 702 Cabed PP Krk Payola from .dry, Dec. 2) Comas Mr 

Mom's, Dad's and Family Members... 
Turtle Island News is once again featuring our 

Babies 2003 ! Babies born in '2003' 
A NEW BABY is cause for celebration... 

Book your spot today for your NEW BABY! 

EXTENDED DEADLINE 
Monday January 12° 

at 5 pm. 

Cost for the feature is just 
$25.00 with 25 words of less 

Sr_ a photo and $18,00 
without a photo. 

If you would like to show off your NEW "2003 BABY' 
contact our sales reps at the Turtle Island News 

today at (519) 445 -0868 
You could fax your information to us at (519) 445 -0865 

Email: advertise @theturtleislandnews.com 

Issue to run January 14. 
Please send a self addressed stamped envelope for picture return. 
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Diversity Consultant 

Do you want to facilitate a program to address 
ethnic diversity in the Anglican Church in 
Toronto? 

If so, you must be culturally sensitive, have 
excellent facilitation skills and be able to build 
strong relationships of trust. The Diversity 
Consultant will serve the Bishop's Multicultural 
Committee for one year, half -time to help them 
set the direction for diversity within the church 
and Implement strategic plans and priorities. 
Resumes will be accepted until January 30, 
2004. 
Please submit to 

Ministry Resources, 
Anglican Diocese of Toronto, 

135 Adelaide St., E., Toronto, ON M5C 1L8. 

Email: ®toronto angllcen.ca. aritchie 
Fax: 416 -363 -3683. 

Canada World Youth 
is seeking: 

PROJECT SUPERVISORS 
cullahonmon wt. a Southern gr., 

Canagtan comm., and I madame.. Connams begin in Aunt 

Idnueurnumn and Wean 

FREE TUTORING 
GRADES 7 -12 

Need help studying fora test or exam? 
Stmgglingtto complete your homework assignments? 
Want to Prose your literacy' 
Bring your books and study martinis and drop in to the 

HOMEWORK SUPPORT PROGRAM 

Every Sunday 6-9 
Monday 6-9 

Wednesday 6-9 

Beginning Sunday January 1 I. 2004 until lame 23, 2004 
location: Six Nations Education Commie., learning 
lab Onw,"ain m 5is w... further pkazmtw by wen and 

Snacks and refrohmerm available free d charge. 

For further information please contact Patti Thomas Un 

Ihovva M. thevnNaro*Fdmaeun C ninon 

*portal" de Imperia 01 SEED Inivadu and 
Sir Nam* Community atebrment Fund. 

Ganohkwa Sra 
POSITION: Comm., Education Worker -1 Year Contract 

CLOSING BATE: January 16.20010 4:00 p.m. 

GENERAL STATEMENT OF DUTIES, 
Under °redirection of the Community Education Superviser is r aponsu 
ble for planinng agonizing md conducting culturally appropriate com- 
munity education/prevention actintles: /lasing with a wide rance of cum. 
ninny agencies, volunteer coordination 

e e ° Community Education. awareness 
performing 

event:on 
Ares in 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Post Secondary Diplomas in Me Homan Sonoma. related field and/ora 

c.e t Ithe æriof exam<eeith paid or 
skills 

n the services for men. 
women and children experiencing family make., and volunteer coon, 

Knowledge of Borgia. hum, *Went mmn. 
.1st be able to provide reputahle character references, 
Preference will be crnalates of Native Ancestry. 

Open to all applicants wo meet Me requirements. 

send w two m: Ganohkwa Sra. Family Assault support services 
O Box 250. Ohswetm, Ontario. NOA IMO 

A detadol copy opal n,.nnpnnn mut be ruled up ar the one. 

INSTRUCTORS 
NEEDED 

To tutor students in Grades 7 through 12 

In areas of 
Math /Science 

English/Literacy 
Sunday, Mender 6 Wednesday 

Evenings 6 - 9 pm 

Qualifications, 
Knowledge of prenatal curriculum and/or 
Undergraduate. dagrrz 
Teacher calif would be an asset 

Commitment Mull June 2004 
Competitive hourly tore of pay, 

For further information contact 
Claudine VanEvery -Albert @ Sut Nations 

Edumtiee Cammiesine 445-1771 

GANOHKWA SRA 

POSITION: RELIEF RESIDENTIAL COUNSELLOR 

Under 
GENERAL DUTIES: 

Supervisor. is 

Ter programs anactivities: sassisting in menu palan ammo( anddmeal preps' 
nation: 

tscmaintaining 
i 

cl and Me providing counselling eapen: acnmte cave 

records: performing other related aube, as required by Me designated 

QUALIFICATIONS 
rottsacndery area is is Social 'work anvar..univalent ,..lama of 
knowledge. skills and work or life expenenee. 

men nog Ow. children. 
Must he able to provide Ie character references. 
Must be willing to work fleMble scat., including nigh, da, and aner- 

No guaranteed minimum hours. 

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION IS COO P.M. January le, 2101. 
Open to an applicants who meet the requirement, 

Apply to: Ganohkwa Sra . Family Assault ¿nom services 

Nam NOA IMO 

get 

The Editor 

The 
Island News 

P.O. Box 329, 

O 

n, ON 
NOA IMO 

nr ram (519)445. 
0365 

Turtle 
Island 
News 
Chiefswond 

mst 

ore 
Invest to Tour 

Bn 
WI. Teem of 

Piofesetmals 

Let us Design 
and Print Your 

Advertising 

For MI Your 
Prinl$rtising 

Needs 
oT on 

519- 

ñd 

445 -0868 

VISIT OUR WEB 

SITE: 
www.tiwbrdkiaazdnewsmm 

January 7, 2004 Careers & Employment 
EDUCATION... A PATH TO TOMORROW 

GRAND LAVER POST SECONDARY 
EDUCATION OFFICE 

BOX 339, OHSWEREN, ON NOA IMO 
PHONE: (539) 4452219 

FAX: (519) 40.54196 

EMAIL: rpa..rerldaal Perm 
WE deem 

Toll Free: 147,83Y-5380 

APPLICATION CALENDAR DATES TO NOTE 

JulyI . 011 1T a f ll A 11. 

following the previous July. For fall applicants, fund: will be 

Sept. Marks/Progress 
I4pow4l.., al tined 

n dedeforwrrcsemes rsrarungJanu 
Á continuing 

Standing. 

Ian. 17 . Marks/Progress ,sports due for all continuing st°aene. Level 
3 6 4 Provide Letter of Good *Swag. Application 

J fi provide Lenes of Good Academic Standing. Application 

Advertising 
Agency 
Competition 
The Ontario Lottery 

r PLOD) is searching for »Amos.. on 
Moor basis to provide outstanding creative ana 

...in °eiuhio 
for e, organizations lottery 

marketing as 

Suitable candklates must be lull -Service agencies 
ana demonstrate that they haw: the personnel 
technical and adminkbarve rose.. in Plana m 
provide 5 

óimiovalm 
advertising services to 

support the ParOwYay Important 
is a malty facility with 
malo.. °e,e. ream. a..l,oa Pomona) with 

acceptable. ara M able. planning Is 

no pen of this 
resources 

signment although a strategic 
planning capability is required. 

The contract term m for three years. 

Interested agencies should mail or lax a short letter 
W iman to the Government AWenúing Review 
Board. In return they will be invited to a mandatory 
brwIng mans where they will receive an ave.. 
Debt a @oliivi e 

calm. Mt 
and da edaPebtOY 

questionnaire pane will op a 

short dia horn the puastionnaire responses and 
invite .. Praeanm9999 

Loaders of intent ana envelopes should be marked 
'OLGO ADVERTISING AGENCY COMPETITION. 
ara must be received at the Aawnising Review 
Board alga at the dares below, no later than 
Rao p.m., January 19, 2004. 

Advertising Review Board 
Government 

-SS,MOntario Wake. Block 
500 Bay Strew 
Toronto, Ontario DUOS, 
Telephone: -2193 
Fax 416227 -2174 

..ana information est disponible .n ramose 

®Q Ontario 

E -MAIL US AT TURTLE ISLAND NEWS: 

advertise@theturtleislandnews.com 
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Job Connect 
A PROGRAM FOR YOUTH 16 - 24 YEARS 

Believe in Yourself and Ynur AhiOrka 
It is the ^'° w 

lob Connect is agent EmpinynAnt . 

Career Development. Resources. lob Development. 
aunenO, and morn more._ 

Our professienal Staff wish to discuss the 10a 
CONNECT PROGRAM with 

-445 -2222 

I TURTLE ISLAND NEWS 

ADVERTISING 

DEPARTMENT 

PHONE: 445 -0868 
FAX: 445-0865 

ADVERTISING DEALINE IS 

SOOPM FRIDAYS 

Start the new Millennium out in a profitable Career 
Let 

COLES SCHOOL OF WELDING 
Help you gel maned 

Offering: SMAW, GTAW,GMAW, FLAW, High Pressure Pipe, Carbon and Stainless Steel, Special 

MIO courses also available. 'Day & Evening classes. ACW6 A T98Á Certified Test Centre 

FUNDING available for thou who qualify. JOB ASSISTANCE ON COMPLETION OF COURSE 
Lava of 106 opportunities for certified welders. Give us a Ball or bap O. 

15 Greens Roads. Caledonia ONION 1X1 

Phase a F.(WS)7. 
toleahoot eeeenYtaSle. 

i `,al +a 

THE MISSISSAUGAS OF THE NEW CREDIT FIRST NATION 
is accepting applications for the position of 

`'REGISTERED NURSEIHOME CARE COORDINATOR 

o 

affilrnr. w,R.aw,e 
m amnnd amt mdwy irmrmrmn 

m.a.m,weppliam s.wr. vumem woman, abnw ro pcnorm 

- mgr.ww rranss. 
m waarcwre *. 

clew ow: wares, Wes, 21. na e tee 
rr,,v.w+ 

i ro nmmrnlnemr /nuN mm 
Penn. Commit, 

GRAND RIVER EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING 
,w ñ .. < <ee ea` 

*: Ole, ersuaz Fax: Pr.. tesumasza0 www. 
x.. 

óSn 

u 
a., 

G.R.E -A -T- JOB BOARD 

Id. ¢ ememm "tans 
má,, 

ww.lonuary .zroa 

o 
RP1 

Akw wNYmm, 
Teen Mx 15.2004 P4rm 

Aawß V 
14.,1117M",-"nn. 
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OBITUARY FOR SALE _ 

JOHN: RAP).H GORDON 
(JOE BEAR) 
At the west Haldimana General 
Hospital, HagersvilIe on Friday 
December 26, 2003 at the age of 
69 yeah. Husband of the Into 
Evelyn Chubb (Hill) John. g 

am and lather of Randy, Sue. Darrell 
Gregg. and him ad loan.. Dear 
Grandfather ...lust.. .arks. 
Summer. Dam. Shama, and 
Brandon Brother Of Melun 

cNaugnm. Also survived by 

many nieces and nephews, 

Predeceased b parents Chancey y 
and 

Gl_ 
am e iea.Nn 

m 

sis- 
ters enni Long Nellie 

John. 
brothers Arn, 

Hemun l B 

na 

as a 

mom. eCanadian 
He will be sadly 

missed and fondly remembered by 
his nyfhadIm and rel. e 

The family and 

the at 

his life 
with 
Suomi 

etere.. 
Home. p.m. m 

Sunday from The 
Medina and Burial rch.Id aide 
Medina Baptist Church, Six 

Nations on Monday 
Evening 

29, 
2053 n 1 p. m. 7308 Boyers 
was on Sunday at ]:30 p.m. 

OBITUARY 
DOOLITTLE: KEVIN 
DWIGHT BIG REV) 
. Sudle 
beloved 

tthe home of his 
friend Kathy and her chil- 

dren lake and Raven on Sunday 
January 4.2003 at the ge. 
yews. Loving ot Dan a10 
lawn Doolittle of O.n.o. Dear 
amlwr and bell friend of Fred 
and Teresa. Proud and cherished 
uncle of Madison. Austin, and 
Alexis. Also will he sadly missed 

aunts, by limy cousins 
and fri ds Ke in 

uncles, 
employed 

with Oe S. T T. C.O ór GREAT 
computer fuses. TSR family 

dl honour his life with a 

at the Hydro & Mott Chapel 
f R. H. B. Anderson Funeral 
ernes Ltd, Hagemy., after2 
m. Wednesday. Funeral service 
ill be held at are Highway 

entecostal Church, Pentecostal 
Church Come ,.Eve Evening 
Magma 7 p.m. ednesday. 

VACUUM CLEANER 
SALES & SERVICE 

Huge seleoion of new and uad 
Filter Queen, Kirby. 

T 
Trial». 

Miracle Mate. m 

Free Estimates on repairs. 
Bags. MI. and 

s We take barkers. 
Payment plans available 
THE VAC SHOP'. 80 ARGYLE 
ST NORTH CALEDONIA, ON 

°OM 765 - 0306 

FOR SALE 
Paint ball Equipment 
Guns, Bells. CO', Tanks etc. 

Gun soars available on site at 

The Vac Shop 
80 Argyle 
Caledonia, O 
(905)765-0306 

FOR SALE 
92 Buick Park Are. Ultra, 
13200.0 safety and e-test, in 
scellent condition. 0. cargo- 

ment m Bud Stales Ltd. in 
Caledonia. Exandad Warr 
available for Purchase through 
dealership. (905)765 - 9990 

HELP WANTED 
Lase weight Ilk` crazy. 

Measurable results guaranteed. 
Call. 1 -800-210-2624 

Check 
out our 

NEW HOME 
on the net! 

www.thoorll,irlandnrws.twa, 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER/ 
Q# LAYOUT PERSON 

k "omäyk 

m aw.,Ih manual Wham asset m,y 
a. rai p,> 

The ideal eugiNie will possess ...an communication skills, be merge.. 
enjoy mooing and ou will e. lay be designing ads. 

paper and doing manual pute up oil ou 

IJr6as is YOU please. .dad your resamd and ewer Idler ro: 

The Editor 
Turtle Island News 

P.O. Box 329, Obswekem ON NOA IMO 
or Ease: (519) 445 -0865 

TURTLE busy N L TIMNG DEPARTMENT 

PHONE: 445-0868 FAX: 445-0865 
.RUStsoo ,ROO vs, .rums, 

January 7, 2004 January 7, 2004 

EXTENDED DEADLINE 

Mom's, Dad's and Family Members... 
Turtle Island News is once again featuring our 

Babies 2003 ! Babies born in '2003' 
A NEW BABY is cause for celebration... 

Book your spot today for your NEW BABY! 

EXTENDED DEADLINE 
Monday January 12' 

at 5 pm. 

Cost for the feature is just 
$25.00 with 25 words of less 

&. a photo and $18.00 
without a photo. 

If you would like to show off your NEW '2003 BABY". 
contact our sales reps at the Turtle Island News 

today at (519) 445 -0868 
You could fax your information to us at (519) 445 -0865 

Email: advertise @theturtleislandnews.com 

Issue to run January 14" 
Please and a self addressed stamped enpdope for picture return. 

TURTLE ISLAND NEWS 
North America's # 1 Native Weekly Newspaper! 

Okarahsonha kenh Onkwehonwene 
Name. 
Street 

City. Prov 
Postal Code: Phone: 

Mail Subscription to the address below if different than above. 

Name: 
Street. 
City: 

- Prov.: 
Postal Code- Phone 

all or Email Subscription Order Form & Payment to: 
TURTLE ISLAND NEWS 

P.O. Box 329.Ohsweken, Ontario NOA IMO 
Phone (519) 445 -0868 Fax (519) 445 -0865 

CANADA 12 MONTHS - 89." 
USA 12 MONTHS -'71:n 

INTERNATIONAL 12 MONTHS - '91.0 
Email Address: advertise @Ihetunlefslandnea.aonl 

Have a story or event you would like 
Turtle Island News to cover? 

Give us a call or drop us a line at: 
Tel: (519) 445-0868 Fax: (519) 445 -0865 

Bus" Directory 
WE BUY 6 SELL 

NEW 6 USED 
VIDEOS VIDEO GAMES 

Sony NM SODS MAI 

Let Us Entertain Cr,, 

751.1073 603 Colborne St. E. 

COLBORNE PLACE 
DENTAL OFFICE 
751 -2533 
603 Colborne St E. (Beside Zelo) 
BRANTFORD MALL 

DENTAL OFFICE 

751 -00TH H=sns 
Emeroencv & New Patients Welcome 

'14 

{; 111 ID "fiAtiL', /Rawleigh 
6969 McKeon Drive 

Greely, Ontario 
K4P 1A2 

"Good health with natural products' 

Martin Smith (519) 445 -4988 
Independent Dlstnbutor 

MODERN 
AUTO PARTS 

Specializing in 
LATE MODEL 
AUTO PARTS 

ONE OF THE LARGEST WRECKERS 
IN SOUTHWESTERN ONTARIO 

(519) 443. 8632. 1- 800 -265 -8005 
FAX (519) 443-8585 

P.O. Box 70 R.B.d9 Scotland Ontario NOE 190 

R"07B?EI¡11 

.- PUMP l'/n17e 1ß1411)(M SYSTEMS 

S6 
N D IGH 

n 

B p 

k 

WNEVER GO 
O 

h RY 

For a her Estimate Call 
(519) 443 4440 - Waterford 

or Toll free at: 1-866-744-7436 

Name. 
Street - 
City. 
Prov 

TURTLE ISLAND NEWS 
North America's 1 Native Weekly Newspaper: 

Okarahsonha kenh Onkwehonwene 

Mail or Email Subscription order Form 
R Payment to: 

TURTLE ISLAND NEWS 
P.O. Bon 329.Ohsweken, Ontario 0II1 IMO 

Phone (519) 449.6865 Fax 1519) 445 -0865 
CANADA 12 MONTHS -'69.. 111 

USA 12 MONTHS -IC. , 
15710091 IONA I. 12 MONTHS - V)1: "' 

18 tv7 S stem -0 
C t1lDrílnllrlt'IIII.Iaso11.11 

1 I 1 iiiii 
I 

D t1 -1 1 

I 1 I a1111V \// 1-1 I 

El I ilV That I.IIIIN 
Ì'ol' more iI¡n Ilatioll 

Call Satellite 
Visit wep,ile unaTVsirelGu115-nteflitecam 

1i/s 

905 765--5780 

LEIGH BAKER 
Concrete Forming 

1985 Limited 
Basement doors, Cisterns, Retaining walls and 0 Icx 

Stone Slinger Service 

11.12.-#1, Hager, al. 768.3833 

Live well with 

HEALTH 
CENTRE 

OHSWEKEN n 
N aL 

Ali 8:30anDPDIAm. 
SlmF1ll 

9A8 am. la 5:88 p.m. 

445-4471 

Have a story or event you would like 
Turtle Island News to cover? 

Give us a call or drop us a line at: 
Tel: (5191 445-0868 Fax: (519) 445 -0865 

EXTENDED DEADLINE 

NIM1R L I=M MERV 1IR mam 

Mom's, Dad's and Family Members... 
Turtle Island News is once again featuring our 

Babies 2003 ! Babies horn in '2003' 
A NEW BABY is cause for celebration... 

Book your spot today for your NEW BABY! 

Cost for the feature is just 
$25.00 with 25 words of less 

& a photo and $ 18.00 
without a photo. 

If you would like to show off your NEW -2003 BABY" 

contact our sales reps at the Turtle Island News 
today at (519) 445-0868 

You could fax your information to us at (519) 445 -0865 
Email advertise @theturtleislandnews.com 

Issue to run January 14^ 
end a self addressed stamped envelope for picture return. 

EXTENDED DEADLINE 
Monday January 12' 

at 5 pm. 

E -MAIL US AT TURTLE ISLAND NEWS: 

advertise@theturtleislandnews.com 
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TURTLE ISLAND NEWS -January 7, 2004 

JANUARY IS CRIMESTOPPERS MONTH 

REWARD REPORT A -CRIME 

Earn up to h '11111 YOU NEVER HAVE TO 

$1000 CASH ,i ¡testOP ers 
GIVE YOUR NAME 

This Time It's 
Personal 

We would like to thank our Sponsors for making this page possible. 

Sara 3 
D7Z /MFRY 

"If We Can Carry it.. 
We'll Deliver It" 

Open 
Mon. - Thurs. 7 am. -11 pm. 

Fri 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. Sat. 8 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
Sun. 12 noon -9pm 
Tel: 445 -0253 

or 1- 800 -588 -6817 

AgN AON Reed 
Stenhouse Inc. 

Insurance Broker Risk 
Consultants 

Automobile, Home, Tenants 
Insurance 

P.O. Box 660 Ohsweken, On 
(519) 445 -2961 

Fax: (519) 445 -2190 
Website: www.aon.ca 
In Iroquois Village Plaza 

LEIGH 

Concrete Forming 
(905) 768 -3833 

Cs Water L 

Systems 

Todd Monture 
RR 1 Ohsweken, On 

519 -445 -0392 

"BEACHCOMBER 
HOT TUBS & 

HOME LEISURE" 
244 Lynden Rd., Brantford 

754 -0150 
"Your New Gaming 

Headquarters" 

PHARMASAVE 
Health Centre 

OHSWEKEN 
Monday -Friday 8:30 - 6:00 

Saturday 9:00 - 3:00 

445 -4471 
Live well with 

100 % Native 
Owned and Operated 

(519) 445 -0919 
Fax (519) 445 -0257 

Sago a national name you can trust 

FARMER'S GAS BAR 
& BAKERY 
BAKED GOODS! 

LOCATED ON 4- LINE AND 

CHIEFSWOOD ROAD 
Lotto Centre Gas Pastries 

Pies Ice Cream 
Special Occasion Cakes 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! 

445 -2851 

cistle 
buidong centre 

Styres 
Lumber 

Chiefswood Rd. 

Ohsweken 
P.O. Box 9, Ohsweken 

Ph: 445 -2944 
Fax: 445 -2830 

G &.M 
SPORTSWEAR 
R.R. #6, Hagersville, On 

583 Mohawk Rd. 

(519) 445 -0215 

7' Side elute 
FOR GIFT BASKETS 

THAT ARE 

AFFORDABLE AND 

UNIQUE 

Phone 

(519) 445 -0719 
905 Sour Springs Rd. 

ESSO 
GAS BAR 

Located at Chiefswood Rd. 
& Indian Townline 
Open 7 days a week 

(905) 768 - 0604 

WAHTA 
CONVENIENCE 

RR2 
OHSWEKEN, ON. 

NOA IMO 
(519) 445-0919 

DIRECT TV 
SYSTEMS 

Programmers * $139.°° $99.00 
Hu Cards $225.00 
30 Day Warranty 

Fbr more information call 
Sit -N -Bull Satellite 

905 -765 -5780 
www.sitnbullsatellitecom 

Irografts 
R.R. #2, Ohsweken, On 

(519) 445 -U414 

NLIOE 

Big Six Gas & 
Convenience 

Mon. - Fri. 5 am to 11 pm 

Sat. - Sun.& Holidays 
6 am to 11 pm 

Located on Fourth Line 
New Store Now Open 

Bigger and Better!!! 

445 -4796 

Amazing Prices! 
Herbs, Vitamins, Natural 

Foods 
S Baking Supplies 

Brantford-5 Varadi Ave. 
Simcoe14 Argyle St. 

Ohsweken 
Speedway 
Variety 

Mon. - Fri. 7 am to 10 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 8 am to 10 pm 

445 -0550 
Chiefswood Rd. 

CHIEFSWOOD 
GAS & GARAGE 

R.R. #2 Ohsweken, On 

(519) 445-2810 
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